
THE DL P TE 0 ER THE A JUA I"L D.
TER BUD RY

( ontinucd from Vol. XXIII.} page 46)

To th e ar<Tument by apt. Provost, 11'. Campbell made his
repl in a 1 Her dated ovember 2, 1857.33 Mr. Campbell men
tion d that outherly was introduced in the treaty as opposed to
north dy, and that no treaty could give exact direction without a
thorough ur ey. Mr. Campbell further argued that Rosario

trait do not eparate Vancouver's Island from the continent be
cau e of everal channels and islands lying between the two. He
al 0 stated that Canal de Haro is the only channel between Van
couver' Island and the continent that can satisfy the true interpre
tation of the treaty because it is the deepest, broadest, shortest, and
mo t na igable channel. After refusing the arguments presented
by Capt. Provost, Mr. Campbell referred to correspondence that
took place between the two governments before and at the time
the treaty was signed. He referred to the communications of Mr.
1cLane, Mr. Benton, Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Bancroft, and used

their statements as arguments in favor of Canal de Haro.34

The remaining communications were arguments around the
arne points; Capt. Provost stood steadfast on Rosario Straits, and

Mr. Campbell was just as persistent in his claim of the Canal de
Haro for the United States. However, when Capt. Provost realized
that Mr. Campbell would not deviate from his point of view, he
sugge ted in a letter of November 24, 1857, a compromise; he pro
posed a middle channel as the boundary which still gave an Juan
I land to Great Britian.a::; Mr. Campbell refused to con ider the
compromi becau e he was confid nt that Canal de Haro wa the
channel meant by the treaty. ince a compromi e could not be
reached, and ince lr. Camphell would not con ider any channel
but Canal de Haro, the commi sion adjourned with e I)·thing in
the arne muddle a b fore and ref rred all arguments and the r -
ults to their re p ctive government .

Mr. Campb II had believed that the Briti h 0 ernment had
given Capt. Provo t full authority without any r trict10n what 0
ever in s ttling th > boundary di put. apt. Provo t withh Id ' me
of his instructions from his gOY rnm nt and still maintain d t lr.

33 en. E Vo. 29, er. No. 1316, pp. 11. 11 16
34 Sen. E . Doc. No. 29, Serial o. 1316, pp. 14·15.
35 1bid, Pl'. 30·35. Se also, Moor' op. tit " \'01. I, pp. 221·222.
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ampb 11 that he wa acting with full liberty in every way. The
Briti h 0 rnment had instructed Capt. rovost that he should
fir t try for Ro ario traits, but if that failed he should try for a
compromi e by offering a middle channel. In case that hould fail,
the whole matter was to be referred to the British Government.36

The information that Capt. Provost was restricted by his govern
ment was not properly presented to Mr. Campbell. Capt. Provost
maintained at all times that he was not restricted by his govern
ment in any way. In a letter to Mr. Cass dated August 4, 1859,
Mr. Campbell expressed his chagrin at the manner in which Capt.
Provost had misinformed him of orders received from the British
Government.37 Mr. Campbell realized that it was u eless to try to
make a settlement with a person who was held to certain specifica
tions by his government and yet said that he was not. If. Mr.
Campbell had known these facts at the time of the first meeting,
he would have ended the arguments with Capt. Provost much earlier
than he did.

Trtouble Arises on the Island of San Juan

In order to make a c1ainl of the island in dispute for the
British Government, the Hudson's Bay Company, under the leader
ship of James Douglas, who was both Chief Factor of the company
and British Governor of Vancouver's Island,38 sent one of his
agents, Charles Griffin, to the Island of San Juan to establish a
heep ranch. A settlement was made December 13, 1853.39 \Vith

the fonnal occupation of the island by the Hud on's Bay Company,
difficulties began at once between the nited tate officials and
the agents of the company, backed by the Governor of ancouver's
Island.

When the United States customs collector, I. ~ . Ebe , heard
that the British had established them elv s on an J nan I land, he
immediately notified Go ernor J atTIe Dougla 40 that th heep of
the Hudson's Bay Company w re within th u tom' b undary
and wer th refor ubject to izur if the r bular duti \ er not
paid. Governor Dougla , upon g tting thi m s age from Ir. Ebe ,
replied that th I land of 'an Juan was Briti hail. T make a
more definit laim of th island f r th British, 0 rnor Dougla,

36 Sen. E . Doc. o. 29, Serial '0. 1316, IIp. 104·106.
37 Ibid, J)P. 106·108.
38 Snow en, C., Ilistol"y of ~Yashilluton Pise tUrd l'nltju'\ of .11111 Ii afl ,tilt (4

vol. w York, 1909), Vol. 1V., p. 4, St al 0, Hown ,o/'. It., IlP. I~O 12. c::
10, fcK lvie, B. A. I~atly Histoty of thl! }Jyovill /.' of lhitish ( lllllbia loronto nl!

London, 1926), p. 51.
39 h..', j) c. '0. 77, Sl rial '0. 105 , I II. ] ·2, ,
40 S App noi 1 for e plan. tioll of 1>oug-Ia 'po, r s hi f F d of Bud on •
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apI ointed harl Griffin, the Ag nt of the ud n'
pan , a magi trate on the i land, and thu e tend
and riti h juri diction over th Haro rchipelago. 41

fro Ebey wa unable at th time to enf rce colle tion of t -e
but he notified 0 ernor Douglas that orne day he would ha e to
account for the intrusion. Mr. Ebey, neverthele , placed a nit 1

tates customs collector, Mr. Weber, on the island who wa to keep
an account of what actually happened. A warrant was i ued for
the arrest of Mr. Weber, but he took it and kept it as evidence of
British intrusion. Mr. Weber told Mr. Sankster, the magi "trate
who brought the warrant, that he would shoot the first man who
attempted to take him from the island. Mr. Weber wa finally
forced to leave his post for fear of death, but he was replaced fir't
by Oscar Olney and later by Paul Hubbs, Jr., who each in turn
were forced to leave because of the threats upon their lives by the
northern Indians.4.2

These incidents composed the first episode of conflict on the
island, but they were soon followed by everal other and even more
serious ones. The next year, 1854, Whatcom County wa organized
to include the Haro Archipelago, and the disputed territory was
made subject to taxation under the laws of the County. Taxes
were levied on all property owned by the British and merican
citizens. The American citizens paid their taxes, but the Hud on's
Bay Company refused to pay the assessed taxes on the pre 'umption
that the territory was British and not American soil. The. heriff
of Whatcom County, Mr. Barnes, became very indignant, organized
a posse, and went to the Island of an Juan demanding the taxes
from Mr. Griffin. He refused to pay the taxes; the • heriff then
took some thirty sheep and sold them in lieu of delinquent tao e.."3
When word of this high handed intru ion on Briti h :oil by Cnited

tates authorities reached Governor Dougla , he wa infuriated but
consoled him elf by writing a lengthy letter4 to Governor te n
of Washington Territory, pril 26, 1855, inquiring if he had auth
orized Mr. Barnes to colect ta e from people on an Juan I Ian l.
Dougla furth r took thi opportunity to impre upon \ rn r

t ven that all of the i land w st of Ro ario trait b 'lon to
Great Britain. Douglas made th laim in the followin f \ rd

nm IJn I
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"Th Island of an ] uan ha b 11 in th po s ion of British
ubj t f r man~' , ar , as it i' with th oth r island f the rchi-

p la d 1 1'ro d lar d t b within th jurisdi tion of th colony
and und r the pr t tion of Briti h Laws. I hay al 0 the order
of H r laj ty" Iini t rs t treat thos islands as part of Briti h
Domini n."4;

oyern r te en r plied to the me age of the British Gover
nor on lay 12, 1 55,4 justifying th action taken by the author
ttl of"\ hatc 111 County. He also put forth a claim t all the
i land b tween anal de Haro and the Rosario trait for the

nited tate. The message of Governor teven was straight
forward, neither apologetical nor uncertain 111 its content. The
me age in part i as follows:

"The heriff, in proceeding to collect taxes, acts under a law
directing him to do o. hould he be resi ted in uch an attempt, it
\\'ould become a duty of the Governor to sustain him to the full
force of the authority vested in him.

"The ownership remains now as it did at the execution of the
Treaty of June 15, 1846, and can in no way be affected by alleged
po e sion of British subjects."46

This me age had no effect on the attitude of the Hud on'
Bay Company nor on that of Governor Douglas. However, a ~e 
ment were made several years afterwards on the property of Brit
ish subject on the island, but no attempt wa made to enforce them
as in the fir t instance. The last asses ment wa made fay 20,
1859, and for that year the tax s of the Hud on' Bay ompany
due the County were $935.47

One controversy followed the other on the island. The con
flict of probably a more eriou nature than any other that c urred
before or after wa centered around a pig belongino- to the Hudson'
Bay Company. It happened in thi way: Lyman utler, an
Amercan citizen, had produced a splendid pat h of potat ::i on hi'
farm on the i'land, not far from the Hud on's Ba ompany ett!
ment. Ito happened that Charles riffin had a pig .Thich had
dev loped an app tit for potatoe and as a on qu n ,thi. pig
was d tro~ ing th fin pat h of potato s that f r. utI r h< 1 ulti
vat d.· 11'. Cutl r told Griffin to I p his pig out of th I at h,
Lut Griffin m rely told Cutl r to k p the potato's out of th \ pt O •

45 H'a hilll/tUIl Histor iwl Q latterly, 01. 2, p. 352.
46 Washingtoll IIi torical QUllr/erly, 01. 2, pp. 254·256.
47 I'.x. Doc. '0. 77, Serial '0. 1056, p. 3.
48 Ie. uti r IJ ame YClY angry OH'I the pig anti potato incitlent bel III t:' pol, to

on th J I nel of all Juan w 1c valuabl 'Hill can'e, Sill "potatoe could b ollt'lin d
only hy III an of rowing acro the Stl ait fOl' a di la/ll'l" of ouy mile, Il'asJrillgtoll
H.is/olital QllIl/lcr/', 01. 2, p. 290.
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ne day the I ig had been more nthu ia ti and hun al
ith damaging ffe t on utter' pat h. Ir. u 1 r m t

action and the cene wa more than hi pati n ul
he grabbed the gun and put an end to the intruder. Th pi a
left in the patch where it was hot a evidence for r. riffin.

ALFRED T ?F. I.

(To be Continued)
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